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John McConnell, of Somerset, has
been transuding business in New Mex-
ico for n week or two past.

Nineteen hundred and seventy-si- x

head of cattle were recently dipped at
the Kunkle vat northeast of Dickens.

John Ericsson has sold 240 acres of
land south of Brady to Chas Carlson
for ten thousand dollars.

The combined deposits of the two
banks at Brady, as shown by the state-
ment called November 16th, was $122,-42f.4- 2.

Sale Twenty per cent discount on
Men's, Women's and Children's Under-
wear at The Leader.

The new hotel at Brady is ready for
the plasterers. The owner expectcs to
have the hostelry ready for the enter-
tainment of gucsrs on Christmas day.

For Sale A few copies of HoiThlne's
city directory, Price $2.00 per copy.
Rincker's book store,

During the recent deep snow consid-

erable sport was had in the Wallace
vicinity hunting coyotes, which were
easily run down by tho hunters
mounted on horses.

Sale One hundred men's fur over-
coats in all sizes and all grades, at a
discount of twenty per cent, at The
Leader.

Chas. Wallingford charged with steal-
ing cattle, furnished $1,200 bonds for
his appearance at the next term of dis-

trict court, and has returned to his
home in Walker precinct.

Smoke "U. P." Specials-ma- de in
North Platte.

Ira Ditch, an old timer of Wallace,
was recently married to Mrs. ElBie

Stoner, who had been conducting a
restaurant nt Wallace. The marriage
took place at JHoldrcge.

You will need "Never-Slip- " shoes for
this ice. Get them at Van Cleave 's.

Peter Peterson has purchased of Con-

tractor Stevens tho house west of the
W.J. Stuart residence in Banks' addi-

tion for a consideration of $3,200, The
house has just recently been completed.

Albert Muldoon went to Ognlnlla
yestciday and carried with him a Union
Pacific check for $39,000; which he
turned over to tho Keith county treas-

urer for the company '8 personal tax
for the year 1909.

Sale Twenty per cent discount on
The Leader's fine lino of Millinery.
Ladies cannot afford to pass up this
sale.

There is a.well founded report to the
effect tfiat the headquarters of the
Utah division will bo removed from
Ogden to Green River. The commer-
cial club of Ogden has sent a protest to
Genl. Supt, Park against tho removal.
Will JofFer3, formsrly of this city, is
superintendent of the Utah division.

Wanted Girl for housework; most
of washing and ironing done out. Good
warm room. Apply at house, 601 W. 6th
St., Mrs. J. Q. Wilcox.

The Harmony high five club was
pleasantly entertained Friday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waltemath. Six
tables were in use. Mrs. E. A. Gar-lisc-

and Dr. O. H. Cressler won first
prizes and Mr. Fonda and Mrs. Cress-

ler the consolation emblems. An en-

joyable two course lunch was served.
Do not wait till tho last week before

Christmas to have your pictures fram-

ed. Bring them in now. Wo have a
beautiful assortment of moulding in
gilt, silver, brown, black, white, etc.

C. M. Newton.

leather

I Women s patent leather,

&

Mrs. T. C. Patterson ia entertaining
tho Tde'sdny afternoon bridge club this
nfternoon.

Peter Renando has sold the southeast
quarter of section 24-14- to Andrew
Peterson for a consideration of seven
thousand dollars.

Sale Twenty per cent discount on
Woolen Dress uoousnt ino kcauer.

The coufity commissioners will con- -

veno in session tomorrow to consider
county matters of general nature and
to nllow claims on file.

For Sole Rose Combed Rhode Island
Red Crockerels. Inquire of C. T. Tracy.

Part of one of the new school build
ingsat least a brick was dropp-x- l on
Martin Federhoof's head yesterday,
cutting a gash about two inches long.

Mrs. Edward Inman, whose husband
was killed in a runaway several weeks
ago, ha3 received a draft for $2,000
covering a policy held by her husband
in the Modern Woodmen of America.

Louis Tobm is making arrangements
for an eight course stag dinner to be
given in honor of his birth anniversary,
to which he will invite seventeen
friends and Dick Baker. It promises
to be the swellest stag function ever
given in North Platte.

William Dioner has let tho contract
to F. VanNatta to build a story and a
half house on his ncrenge lot on Fourth
Street in Plattcview Subdivision. Mr.
VanNatta will begin the house nt once
and when completed Mr. Diener will
move his family to this place This
will bo tho third house to be built in the
acreage tract laid out by TmsteoTabor.

Grant L. Shumway of the town of
Scotts Bluff, has for many years de-

sired to represent the democrats of
tho Sixth district in Congress. He has
got into the race for the next year at
this early stage of the game by filing
an application wit? the secretary of
state asking him to place his name on
the primary ballot for tho primary
election August 5, 1910. Mr. Shumway
says ho affiliates with the democratic
party. x

Sale Shoe Dept. Thousands of
nairs of shoes lor men. women and
children, at a very low price, at The
Leader. A pair ot hose given free with
each pair ol shoes costing one dollar or
up.

Miss Emma B. Smith, one of our
efficient school teachers was hostess t
a Satuiday at the home of
Mrs. York Hinman, the thirty guests
spending a very enjoyable afternoon.
Entertaining features wore solos by
Mrs. Beck, of Gibbon, Mrs. W. F.
Crook, Mrs. M. L. Dunlop nnd in-

strumental ducts by Misses Elizabeth
Hinman and Florence Iddings. En-

joyable refreshments were served.
We are after your trade harder then

ever this year and if good goods and
low prices will get it we will have the
"pleasure of many sales to you. Our
holiday goods are fast arriving and we
can promise some genuine surprises as
to values. Seeing is convincing call and
be convinced.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
The arrangement committee having

in charge the Knights of Columbes
services next Sunday

have everything in readiness for
that event. Tho members and can-

didates will assemble at the I. O. O. F.
hall and proceed in a body to St. Pat-

rick's church, where they will attend
the 8:30 mass. Following this tho de-

grees will be conferred during the day.
In the evening a banquet will-b- o served
by tho Catholic ladies. F. Leo Tobin
will preside as toastmaster. About
seventy-fiv- e candidates will bo initiated
into the order.

1
button Shoes, (tl AA

blucher pattrn, C

COMPANY.

The Yellow Front Shoe Store

GOOD SHOES AT $2.50
Women's kid, lace Shoes, imt calf top, fl PA

patent tip, medium he-iv- soles

Women's kid Shoes, blucher pattern
patent tip, mat calf top. . -

Women's patent

initiatory

mat calf top, with tip and military tip. . J)tUvi
Women's gun metal calf skin, blucher &( A A

pattern with tips, military heels iDtJwljU

r Women's kid Shoes, blucher pattern, "OV"! KA
patent tip, military heel, welted sole.. . wttJV

t

with tip, welted sole, hijfh heels ......

GRAHAM

kensington

$2.50

Dt8ti

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. V. Hoagland transacted business
at Grant yesterdny.

Mrs. Guy Robinson and Mrs. H. T.
Krler returned to Lexington Sunday
night.

Fny Griffin, clerk at Schlllor & Co's.,
spent Thanksgiving with relatives at
Bancroft.

N. E. Workmen went to Julesburg
yesterday to transact business for n
day or two.

John Brntt returned Saturday night
from Denver, whoro he spent Thanks
giving with relatives.

Miss Fcnna Bccler, who visited her
parents over Thanksgiving, returned to
Lincoln Sunday night.

Albert Muldoon returned Sunday
from Omaha where he transacted busi
ness for n day or two.

Miss Agnes Jenkins returned to Chey
enne Sunday after visiting Miss Mary
Guilliaume for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pntterson re
turned Sunday morning from Omaha,
where they had been visiting for a few
days.

Chas. P. Ross, of tho Union Pacific
engineering department, came up yes
terday to spend tho day with his
parents.

Dr. J. S. Twinen left .Sunday night
for Glidden, Iowa, to accompany home
his family, who have been visiting there
for some time.

Lieut. H. H. White and men, who
had been in this section for a couple of
months mapping tho country, returned
to Ft. Robinson Sunday.

C. E. Hoffhine, who holds a clerical
position in Master Mechanic Niland'a
office in Cheyenne, transacted business
and visitqd friends in town Saturday.

Miss Mabel Donehowor returned
Sunday evening from a plcarant visit
with the North Platto young ladies
who are students at the Kearney
normal.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Foley arrived
from Kansas City Sunday evening and
will remain a few days. Mr. Foley
came here to close the sale .of his
Dewey street property to Henry and
Fred Waltemath.

Miss Mabel Patterson and Alvin San--
dall, who attended the Ware house
party at Blair returned Sjnday night.
Miss Ottenstein, J. B. McDonald and
Walter Cronen went from Blnir to Om
aha to spend n day or two and will be
homo tomorrow.

Only twenty-fou- r days until Christ- -

mas, which is none too long to prepare
lorwhnt has become our most elaborate
festival, It is the wise man or woman
who begins to make his purchases early;
he or she has tho advantage of stocks
that have not been picked over. Our
merchants have their Christmas goods
on hand, and they will nil be glad to
sell you now and lay your purchases
aside until such time as you desire.

Switchman Spurgoon sustained a
badly wrenched knee Sunday night
while at work in the yards. He at
tempted to got on a caboose, when
either the step broke or ho made a mis
step, and was thrown to tho ground.
Luckily ho managed to roll' away from
tho rails and escaped injury from tho
wheels of tho following cars.

Perhaps Not Till 191 U
When the Burlington hns worked out

its low grade freight line problems in
Wyoming, connecting the links that
will give it a new line to the far
northwest via the Northern Pacific and
tho Great Northern from Billings or
some other nearby junction, then there
will bo a demand for the Nebraska
connection and tho line from Kearney
will bo built, via North Platto and on
to Northport.

It is said that the lino between Ther
mopolis and Powder River, Wyo., may
bo ready for uso by January I, 1911.
By that time other links may bo sup
plied and the company may then be
ready to start on tho Platto valley line.
The Thermopolis Record, a Wy.
oming paper, says contracts have been
let for sixty-fiv- e miles of this work and
that the time for completion is set for
Sept. 1, next. It is doubted whether
this early completion is possiblo Lin
coln Journnl.

Forced Into Eile.
Wm. Upchurch of Glen Oak, Okla, was
an exile irom nomo. Mountain air, lie
tnougnt, wouiu cure a trignttul lung,
racking cough that had defied nil ronr
edies lor two years. Aftor six months
he returned, donth dogging his steps.
"Then I beiran to use Dr. Klnir's New
Discovery, he writes, "nnd alter tak
ing six bottles l am as well as ever,'
It saves thousands vearlv from desner
i to lung diseases. Infallible for Coughs
Mid Colds, it dispels Hoarseness and
Soro Throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis.
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough. 50c and $1.00, trial bottle

, ire, guiwnntreu uy awnv mug uir,

Buys Commercial Hotel.
Tim Hanifin has sold the Commercial

Hotel on enst Fifth street to P. II.
Ruddy for a consideration of six thous-
and dollars. This is an advance of one
thousand dollars over the sum paid by
Mr. Hanifin a year or so ngo. Mr.
Ruddy will tako possession of tho prop
erty in tho no ir futuro nnd becomo tho
"mine host".

Revival Services Close.
Tho revival services conducted by

Rev. Johnson at the Christian Church
closed Sunday evening. During theso
meetings there were thirty-on- e con-

versions. Rev. Johnson has accepted
a call to become the pastor of the
church for an indefinite peritd. His
evangelistic work proved him a power
In tho pulpit, nnd it is reasonable to
presume that the good work ho has
donu will continue during his pastorate
and that tho church will be strengthen-
ed along nil lines.

Conrad Anderson Married.
The Tribune in advertently omitted

to mention tho mairiago of Conrad
Anderson, of this city, nnd Miss Penrl
Haywood, of Kearney, which occurred
nt Lexington November 20th, Rev.
Gnither performing the ceremony in
the Rosenberg hardware store, whore
Guy Robinson is employed.. In spenk-in- g

of the wedding thu Lexington
Pioneer says: While the groom was
securing tho license it leaked out that
there was to be a wedding, and when
the ceremony took place a large crowd
collected in front of the store which
nwnited the bride and groom and show
ered them with rice nnd shoes as thoy
passed down the street.

New Physicians Arrive.
Doctors Redfield and McKirahan, who

Will open a physicians and surgeons
hospital in the Lamb block in the third'
ward, arrived from Grand Island yes-
terday and expect to have the hospital
ready for patients by tho end of this
week. In speaking of theso two
physicians the Grand Island Independent
says! Friends wero surprised to learn
tbut, Drs. Redfield & MdCirnhnn htvve
decided to locate at North Platto. The
had intended starting up a physician,
and surgeons hospital in this city b t

in looking over tho situation decide
that North Platte offered a bettor op-p- o

tunity in this line. Both Dr. Red-fiel- d,

who is the grand medical ex
aminer of the A. O, U. W., and Dr.
McKirahan have made many friends in
tho city who regret to see them leave.
Dr. Redfield came to thjs city sevoral
months ago from Wood River where
he practiced for a number of yenrs.

Farmers' Institute at Somerset.
A farmers' institute will be held nt

Somerset on Monday and Tuesday of
next week, with tho following pro-

gram:
MONDAY.

1:30 p. m. Poultry on the farm, Mr.
O. Hull, Alma.

2:30 p. m. Suggestions to Cooks
about Cooking, (with cooking demon
stration) Miss Gortrude Rowan, Lin
coln.

7:30 p. m. Tho Vocation for Women,
Mis3 Gertrude Rowan.

8:15 p. m. Advantage of the Farm
Home, Mr. Hull:

TUESDAY.

11:00 a. m. Rotation of Crops, Mr.
Hull.

1:30 p. m. Cure and Food for the
Sick, Miss Rowan.

2:30 p. rn. Economic Pork Produc
tion, Mr. Hull.

7:30 p. m.-Alf- alfn, M. Jiull.
There will riluo be exhibits of farm

produce and live stock on which liberal
premiums are offered.

Conductor, Hart Die. Suddenly.
Myron Hart, employed as a conductor

out pf this city, died at four o'clock
Sunday mornincr nt Mrs. Simnson's
lodging house from pneumonia. Tho
deceased came here several months ngo
from Denvor and succeeded Geo. Smith
as conductor when tho latter was ap
pointed an assistant train disnatchnr.
Last Wednesday ho went out on his
run to bionoy. but fee nc badlv. dead
headed back tho.followinir dav and unon
arrival home Dr. McCabo was sum
moncd, who pronounced him sufferine
from pneumonia. Tho patient con
tinucd to crow worse, nlthounh nn
hour before dissolution occurred death
wnu not so soon anticipated.

Tho deceased was about fortv vnnrn- ' " "nf V

OT ago and loaves a wife, but ito cWI
uren, A brother arrived from tho east
Sunday evening, and that night thu ro- -

muiiiH were wKen va wock isjanu
interment. Mr, Hart wns a member
of the O. R. C, and members of tho
local division made the necessary nr- -

rangements for the care and shipment
ol tho body.

Salo-Twe- nty per cent discount jdq
Furu ut Tho Louder,

A llttlo more rain fell yesterday
morning, making tho roads n litllo worse,
but adding to the ground thnt moisture
that Wo will need next spring and

Sale The sale at The Leader Is still
in nrocrress. Twentv cent discount on
Cloaks, Suits, Skirts and Shirt Wni3ts.

croat onnortunitv to nurchaso theso
goods cheaper than you over bought
them before.

Tho telephone directories were de
livered at the central office yesterday
and wilt bo distributed to patrons this
week., This directory contains about
200 more names than tho ono issued
hint spring. Tho compnny now has
about 750 phones installed in the city.

Several Greeks wero arrested Sat
urday night on complaint of one of
their nationality who preferred a
charge of assault. At tho hearing yes
terday the ovidenco showed that all of
them had indulged in a "rough liouso"
in which tho complainant figured as
strenuously ns those of whom ho com-

plained, nnd the case was dismissed.
Tho united mine-worke- rs of America

will attompt to raise $100,000,us a per-
manent rcliof fund for tho widows nnd
orphans of tho victims of the Cherry,
111., mine disnstor, it was announced
today. President Lewis ostimnncs there
are one thousand childion .who hnvo
been made homeless. Whilo tho red
cross society is attending to immediato
needs of the destitute families at
Cherry, Mr. Lewis believes a fund
should bo raised fur tho care of the
children in the future, It is tho plan
Mr. Lewis says, to havo tho fund held
n trust by tho committee for tho bene- -

fif of tho widows nnd orphans of the
Cherry disaster.

Furnished Rooms.
Four furnished rooms on tho ground

flopr nnd close in for rent at $20.00 per
month.

Buchanan & Patterson.

'

The Electric

P. M.

Henry
J. I, Smith
S. R.

9)

"'"one ec
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Publicity for Trusts'
Apnrt from all the legal phases of

tho question, one rock upon which
Stnndnrd Oil has broken is its long
policy of persistent secrecy. Hero is a
monstrously big corporation doing busi-

ness all ovor tho world and yet it
never makes public any statement of
its earnings whatsoever.

Stnndnrd Oil has been earning net
$80,000,000 or more ovory year, but no
ono, not oven its own stockholders ex-

cept n few high ones knows how. A
defiance of public sentiment for many
years brought around tho Standard
antagonisms such as other and oven
Inrgcr concerns, like tho United States
steel, do not suffer.

Steel's manngors saw tho vital mis-

take made by oil's manngors in their
policy of oxtremo secrecy nnd went tho
limit the othci way. Publicity has
been n characteristic fenturo of United
States Bteel, and Its quarterly roports
go into the fullest dotnils.

Tho people like to sco and know what
is going on . Thoy may not redd annual
reports, but they want tho opportunity
to do so. Standard Oil would novel'
let even Wall street look Into its books
sufficiently to hnvo the shares listed on
tho stock exchange.

Wo believe that trust managers will
some day learn, what others know al-

ready, thnt publicity is their Bafoty and
not n peril. Philadelphia Press.

For Sale.
First class rcsidenco property "in

Second ward, all modern. Extra good
lot with 5 room house, shade and walks,
north sido 'ood distance from round
house nnd Bhops. Good cottage in South
cast part of town.

Also hnvo Somo deslrablo rcsidenco
lots left. Call nnd see O. E. Elder.

"Fifty Miles from Boston" Was pre-
sented to a largo audionco nt the Keith
Friday evening. Whilo tho piny' was
very good, it did not comoup to the ex-

pectation of nil. ,

Home Laundry

403 East B street.
'. 420 West Fourth street

203 West Second
102 South Locust

m
m
m

Has been installed in the following North Platte Homes:
Cohagen
Waltemath

Derrvberrv
, j

R. V. Cox. t. ; v . . v Elk Rooming- - House
Butler Buchanan 514 West Second street
Ed Ogier 218 South Dewey

If You are interested ask them about it.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES.

MAKE SOME
ONE HAPPY

While you are racking your, brain about what fl

t t . t I 1 . f f.t .. .1 r.. IfS
fy tu yci yuur uuhuuuu, wiie, miner or..moiaer ior a
(?J Xmaopresent just stop and rest your mind and come ft
jj down and pick out a nice easy rocker that will make
(f) them happy every day in the year. 9

We have a complete line from a child's rocker

up to a turkish, at reasonable prices.

;g HOWE & MALONEY.


